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EQUIPMEI{TREVIEW

TheWilson
loudspeqker
by AIan Sircom

he king is dead, long livethe king!WilsonAudio's introductory
tag-lineto its new Sasha(technically,
SashaWP) loudspeaker
could be viewed as supreme arroganceor high hubris. One
problemthough, it happensto be true.
The Sasha is the replacementto the Wilson WATT/Puppy,
a product that - above ail others- has earnedthe right to be called 'king'
among audiophileloudspeakers.Firstsold back in 1986, the WilsonAudio
Tiny Tot (soon joined by its woofin' Puppy partner)went on to become the
most successful$10,000+ loudspeakerin history and becamea fixed point
in the audiophilefirmament.lt set the tone for other Wilsondesigns,bigger
and smaller.Recentlythough, the direction-finderin Wilson Audio sound
came from elsewherein the range.Each successivechangemade the WP
sound more integratedand livelyand brought it more in line with the sort of
sound made by other Wilsons,but the bright star of the Wilson line cannot
spend its life playingcatch-upto productslikethe Sophiaor the MA)C(.
ln the Sasha, what could have been just another iterationof the WATT/
Puppy concept (it would have been 'System 9') has undergone a rootand-branch reworking.The human braln's ability to form associationsand
patterns is a remarkablething, but it.can be prone to failure(opticalillusions
are a perfect example of this). A quick glance at the Sasha in isolationwill
see similarftbsbetween this new speaker and the WATT/Puppyproducts it
replacesand we will naturallymake associationsbetweenthe two that simply
aren't there. Because there are so many changes between the Sasha and
what went before, it's almost easierto point out the bits that aren't changed
ratherthan tistwhat's been swapped: the cones in the bass drivers,lhe range
of 'Wilsongloss'finishes(ourones were finishedin an almostblack midnight
blue) and - I think - the rear poft and spikes are held over from what went
before.Prettymuch everythingelse is a new speaker.
A fair chunk of Sasha- the 25.4mm invertedtitanium-foildome tweeter
and the proprietary 178mm paper/carbon-fibrecomposite cone midrange
driver,for example- are a direct 'lift' from Wilson'sMAO( 3. These new units
were chosen after a moment of audio epiphanyat the MusikvereinConced
Hall in Vienna by David Wilson. Other parts are total newcomers, such as
the cabinet. Not only is it made from a new kind of material,developedout
of the X (cetlulose/phenolic
composite)and M (wood fibres in phenolic resin)
previous
materialsfound in
Wilsonsoeakers.The new cabinetmaterialdoesn't
have a capital letter name, but featuresas yet undefinednaturalfibres set in a
phenolicresinlaminate.This is suggestedto makefor a low colorationcabinet
materialwith a particularlygood midrange.)
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The new materialhas allowedWilsonto completelyredesignthe chassis,
making for increasedvolume in both cabinetsand a head unit with more
nonparallellines.Inside,there'sa new bracingdesign.All of which helps aid
rigidityand minimiseresonanceand standingwaves.Thosesurvivingwoofer
cones are backed up by a new motor and magnet arrangement,which
basicallymeansmore magnetfor the samecone mass.
The crossoverhas been moved from insidethe mid/treblehead unit to
a rear panelat the top of the bass unit.The panelallowscomponentsin the
crossovertobe alteredto suitspecificrooms,and alsogivesthe midrangedriver
morelegroom,and supposedlymore midrangeclarity.One legacypointthat is
missingfrom both the Sashais the grab-handleat the back of the WATT.This
marks the end of the WATT'svestigialstandalonemonitor role;the new head
to betterintegratethe speakerwith the roomand the listening
unitis adjustable
position,but it'sgot nothingto do with beingusedas a solospeaker.
On paperat least,the end resultof all this changeis just 2Hz more in the
high sensitivity(91dBAff/m)is temperedsomewhatby the
bass.The relatively
impedanceplot. Althoughnominallya four-ohmload, the Sasha is claimed
to dip to 1.8ohmminimumimpedanceaI 92N2.In practice,this meansthe
Sasha is not a friend of the Single-EndedTriodebrigadeand does place a
limiton the choiceof amplifiersusedwith this speaker,but the soft of amplifier
one would normallyconsidera comfy partnerfor a speakercosting nigh on
128,000will have no problemshandlingthe Sasha.And when used with a
pair of KrellEvolution900 monoblocs,which deliverupwardsof 900W per
channel,you havenothingto worry about,except losinghearing.The rest of
the systemin this casewas a four-boxKrellEvolutionTwo twin mono preamp
and a MetronomeKallistaCD transportand C2A digitalconverter.Heady,
bankaccountdrainingstuffindeed.lt was playingintoa roomabout I8x24x9,
with the main listeningpositionabout 10'into the room. The speakerswere
about four feet from the rearwall,but onlytwo-and-a-halffeet from the sides
and had about a 20' toe-in.
The Evo 900s demonstratedone of the joys of the Sasha; no limits
imposed.With nigh on a Krellowattbeing pushed up its speakerterminals,
the Sashahas the throatneededto roar,but does so with subtletyas well as
gusto.That meansyou can play at the sort of levelsthat causerimshotsand
massedchoirsto leaveyour hearingrelaxingbetweennotes and yet allows
you to hear the springsbeneaththe snare resonatingand lets you pick out
individualsingersin the mix. Normally,this is an either/orsituation;eitheryou
get the full-blastsound,or you get the subtlety.Here,you get both.
It's also a biggerspeakersqueezedinto a Sasha-sizedbox. Thosewho
know their way aroundthe Wilson portfolioare in for a surprisehere. "Hey,
where did you hide the MA)C('es?"will likelybe the stock question.lt's got
most of the bass dynamics,bass depth, almost physicalsolidityand power

of the MA)C(models - as well as its utterly
transparentmidrangeand soaringtop end
- but in a smallerpackage.You get more
from the MAX, but the gap has closed
with the launchof the Sasha.In
considerably
fairness,much of this is based on exposure
to the MA)C(2; l'm prettyfar from instrument
ratedon the new model.
Recently,I highlighteda step-changein
audio, that I called the differencebetween
'Hummers'(big and bling)and 'Humblers'
(forgetthe speakers,the music impresses
first and foremost).The Sashais very much
on the Humbler side of the equation. lt
- swap a Big Band sound
scalesbeautifully
and the soundstage
for a fey girl-with-guitar
accommodatesaccordingly,Now move from
breathysongstressto full-ondub reggaethen
orchestralwork, a jazztrio, live
to large-scale
rock at full tilt and all pointsin betweenand
You don't get
the Sasha adapts beautifully.
eight{oottall singersor an inch-highsecond
violin...everythingplayedhas an appropriate
senseof scale.Wilsonhas been movingthe
WP designfurtherfrom the enlargedsound
of the footie score models (WATT3/Puppy 2,
vs Queenof the South...match
Caledonians
abandoneddue to catastrophicpie failure)
for some time.
A lot of this comes from the work done
(both in the cabinet and the use of that
MA)C(driver)to improve the midrange.The
WP alwayshad a good, clean and extended
treble (it's got better,cleanerand possibly
more extended in the Sasha, but the
improvementis more like a developmental
progression
than a jump)and has beenwellrespected for its big, powerful bass (once
again, a developmentalimprovement),but
the midrangewas alwaysa big part of the
Wilsoncharacter.And the moveto the Sasha
bringsthe Wilson midrangein line with the
MA)X above and the Sophiabelow lt gives
the Sashasomethingof an electrostatic-like
transparency
to the midrange.
That beacon for audiophiles- imaging
- is excellent,but curiouslyit will take you
some time to notice this. Because your
attention is focused elsewhere,like on the
dynamicrange,the solidity,or eventhe sheer
exuberanceofthe sound,that reference-class
imagingpassesalmostunnoticed.Pad of this
is becausethe overallperformanceis so very >
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Becauseyour attentionis focused
like on the dynamic rarLge,
elseuLhere,
the solidity, or the sheerexuberanceof
imagi,ng
the sound, that reference-class
passesalmost unnoticed.
verynatural- the 'holographic'clich6doesn'tapplyhere,becausethe sounds
aretoo controlledand solidfor that.
We've supposedly been ticking off all the boxes for superlative
for some yearsnow, and the WilsonWATT/Puppytickedthem
loudspeakers
all a long time ago. What's left on offer and what makesthis one so much
betterthan what went before?Alongwith the biggerspeakerin a smallerbox
and the moreopen than evermidrange,the Sashadoes somethingvery very
few loudspeakerscan do, irrespectiveof price. lt managesto reconcilethe
world of the audiophilewith that of real people.Audiophileschoose - and
design- productsin adherenceto HarryPearson'sbenchmarkof the sound
musicoccurringin realspace.However,therearepeople(a
of live,unamplified
lot of people)who do not possessa singlepieceof live,unamplifiedmusicand
typicallyfind systemsdesignedfor audiophilesto sound 'boring'.Products- that reconcilethe two areextremelyrare.The Sasha
especiallyloudspeakers
is one of the veryfew exceptions.
processis not perfect- play a compressedor badlyThe reconciliation
masteredrecordingand the Sashakeepsit distinctlyin the sow's ear region.
But what it does well is exactlywhat the predecessorwas praisedfor, only
more so. The studiosoundthat Wilsontriedfor with the WATT/Puppyis here
in full effect.Playthe Sashasand you are in the controlroom, listeningto the
sort of soundthe producerand engineeralwayswantedyou to hear.
Althoughthe Sasha changes are not necessarilydriven by increased
competition,the daysof WilsonAudio havingthis marketmoreor lessto itself
are long gone.And the new speakergivesus a perfectoppoftunityto remap
the high-endlandscape,to see just where productslikethe Sashafit in. Of
This
course,there'sno easyway to comparelarge,top-gradeloudspeakers.
is becauseit's almost impossibleto comparethem side-by-side;it can take
as much as fivedaysjust to install,set-up,fine-tune,bed in and repackagea
pair of speakerslikethese,and oftenthe best place in the room for one pair
of speakersis the same placefor another.But, we can draw parallelsand this
reassertsWilson'splace at the acme of speakerdesignat this price. lt was
neverreallyin doubt.
Broadlyspeaking,thereare four equallyvalid 'sounds'at this pricelevel;
there's'musicas art', 'musicas magic','musicas sciencepropct' and 'music
Wilsonhas alwaysbeen firmlyin the last
free from influence'loudspeakers.
camp, and with the Sashait digs its heelsin stillfurther.The Sashais not a
magicalwindowon the composer'ssoul,a talismanto makeallmusicwonderful
the
or a productthat laysmusicbare.lt doesallthesethings,but it'sprincipally
studiomonitorwe allwisheverystudioused,becausethey'dmakebettermusic
in the process.lt will exposeweaknessesin the recording,in the performance
and in the audiosystemwith starkclarity,but curiouslythesedon't detractfrom
the enjoyment,any morethan the surfacenoiseon a good LP playedthrougha
top turntablestopsyou from enjoyingthe music.
Sasha highlightsa difficultadmissionfor reviewers.We are apt to
look at incrementalchangesin designsas dirty great changesin sound.
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It comes from many of us getting our
degree in Reviewologyfrom the Centrefor
the Easilylmpressed.The problemarises
when we actuallyhappenacrossa genuine
large-scalechange in sound and we end
beer gutted)boy
up like,the(middle-aged,
who cried wolf. And Sasha is a dirty great
big changein the rightdirectionfor the WP
system.In fairness,previousWP designs
did offer distinct improvementsover earlier
models; however some - like System 6
- were bigger and more significantthan
others. Sasha is the biggest change of
them al l .
So, shouldyou turn in yourWATT/Puppy
the
systemfor the Sasha?Not necessarily;
W/P remainsone of the few legendsin highend and that reputationis stillrichlydeserved.
Just one thingthough;if you aren'tplanning
to upgrade soon, you might want to steer
clearof hearingthe Sasha.Eventhe briefest
exposuremay make you changeyour mind
aboutupgrading,
Le Roi estmoft, viveIe Roil*

TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATIONS
Type: Three-woy, iwo cobinet
floorstonding loudspeoker
Drivers:2.54mm iitonium-foil inverted
dome tweeter; 178mm poper/corbonfibre composite cone midronge
2x 203mm poly-cooied woofers
FrFnrrcncv Resnonse20Hz-22kHz
!3dB
Sensitiviiy:9l dB/w/m ot I kHz
lmpedonce: 4 ohms nominql,

,1.8
ohms

m i n i m u mo I 9 2 H z
Minimum Amplifier Power: 20 woits per
chonnel
Dimensions(WxHxD):356x11I 8x539mm
SystemWeighl:89.35kg
Price:&27,900per poir
Monufocfurer:
WilsonAudio
URL:www.wilsonoudio.com
Distributedby:
AbsoluteSounds
URL:www.obsolutesounds.com .
Tel:+44(0)208971 3909

